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FINGERTIP PULSE OXIMETER
Manage Your Condition with a Nonin GO2 Fingertip Oximeter
Long Term Oxygen Therapy (LTOT) can improve both the length and quality of life for
the majority of patients who use it as prescribed.
Patients with chronic conditions such as COPD, emphysema, asthma, and chronic
bronchitis can still live an active life by monitoring oxygen saturation levels with a
GO2 finger pulse oximeter.
Get accurate oxygen saturation readings to help guide LTOT.
The Nonin GO2 gives you the knowledge to adjust your oxygen and stay within your
prescribed oxygen saturation and pulse rate range.
Monitor your own measurements and adjust your oxygen setting for any situation.
The noninvasive Nonin GO2 oximeter gives you increased awareness to changes in
your condition so you can adjust your oxygen and daily activity levels accordingly.
Use your Nonin GO2 pulse oximeter during your clinician-prescribed exercise routine.
Get instant and accurate oxygen saturation and heart rate monitoring in any environment and know when to increase your oxygen flow.

Specifications

Trusted Accuracy
Accurate reading of SpO2 values is among the
most important factors for successful management of long-term oxygen therapy care. With the
GO2 fingertip oximeter, engineered with Nonin
Medical’s proven PureSAT SpO2 technology, (the
same technology that’s in our medical-grade oximeters), you can always trust the values reported.

0% to 100%
Oxygen Saturation Display Range:
18 to 321 PPM
Pulse Rate Display Range:
Oxygen Saturation Declared
70-100% SpO2 ± 2 digits
Accuracy Range (Arms*):
Low Perfusion Oxygen Saturation
70-100% SpO2 ± 2 digits
Declared Accuracy Range (Arms*):
20-250 BPM ± 3 digits
Pulse Rate Declared Accuracy Range
5oC to 40oC
Operating Temperature Range:
-30oC to 70oC
Storage Temperature Range:
Operating Humidity Range: 10% - 90% rel’ humidity, non-condensing
Storage Humidity Range: 10% - 95% rel’ humidity, non-condensing
Up to 40,000 feet
Operating Altitude:
Approx 2,400 spot checks**
Battery Life (Continuous):
*± 1 Arms represents approx 68% of measurements
**Based on ~21 hrs of operation, one AAA alkaline battery, 30 secs per use

2-Year Warranty
Backlit LCD for low light viewing
Intended for Home Health Care Only
(Specifications may be subject to change)

Nonin, PureSat and the Go2 Symbol are all Trademarks of Nonin Medical Inc.
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